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View
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Every

Department

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,

DR,
412 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. ReeveH has hnd long and varied ex-

perience In hu.ipltal and prlvata practice
and treat nil acut and chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho, with his assistant, treat all dis-
eases of he nervouH system, dlfpasos of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervoud
dehillty, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy. In-

discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vlus' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young .Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any ono sufferlnK with Catarrh who
Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVK ItOJ.l.AKH. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. It
never faihi to cure. A trial treatment
free.

Or'FtCB HOI lly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m.; Sundays, lu to 12 und t to 4.

SPECIAL
We are showing for the
Spring Trade the finest
and best line of

WILTON CARPETS

Ever shown in the city.
Pronounced so by compe-
tent judges, and prices
are right. Call and see
them whether you want
to purchase or not.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A Practical Illustration.
From Puck.

Pallet "Uh, I belong; to the realistic
School I Paint thing Just us I llnd 'em, you
nee.

Farmer Barnes "Don't helleve In that.
young man; don't believe In It! Neighbor
Brooks wa Jest that kind of a feller;
pointed his house without puttyln u

rack ah" now look nt It!"

. i A Popular Sec. '
Some people wear rellglot.

Just like their Sunday coat,
They take It off on Monday

Their business to promote.
Atl&.Ja Journal,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MM
NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

AV. P. Sampson, of Emporium, Pa., a
former resident here, lius purchunocl
I he Sec ley property at the went enil of
Harrison street and will remove there
ubout April. 1. It Is probuble that he
will erect a new house in the near fu
ture.

r. W. O. llunnell was down from
Wyaluslng yesterday.

Duck hunters are having a harvest.
A fair audience turned out to tho

patriotic entertainment at the opera
house Monday evening, and the Grand
Army post reullsse something out of the
proceeds. The performers did well con-

sidering that they were all amateurs,
anil that they were handicapped by the
withdrawal of some of the supporters at
the last moment. They labored under
considerable dllllculty from the begin
ning, and that they were able to carry
it through at all was creditable to the
promoters.

Another agreement has been made be
tween the commissioners and M. V.
Wandall to construct the Tunkhannock
creek bridge abutments for $S"D. but
the papers were not 'et signed yester-
day afternoon.

The state officers of the Patrons of
Industry were here yesterday en route
for Springvllle, where they will attend
the state convention today. They are:
President, K. H. Carey, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

t, It. Tuttle, Burl-
ington; secretary, C. H. Jennings, High-
land; treasurer, Aaron Decker, Mehoop-an- y.

The delegates from this county
are X. V. Reynolds and M. J. M

William B. Brlcker, of Cogan Station.
Lycoming county, Btate secretary of
the Farmer's Alliance and Industrial
union, was here yesterday. He Is en
deavoring to effect a consolidation of
all the different farmers' organizations
into one.

Miss Maude Kenning, a bright young
lady at Mehoopany, is reported criti
cally ill with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Kggleston have
gone to Peckville to attend the funeral
of a grandchild.

The Baptist Young People's union
will give a social supper In the church
parlors Friday evening.

F. J. Wandall Is home from Mans
field school to tuke in the farmers' con-

vention.
The remains of Sirs. Jacob Depue. of

Peckville, will be brought to Lake Vin-ol- a

for burial today.
The farmers' institute opened at the

court house yesterday with a good at
tendance, notwithstanding the state
of the roads and weather. O. E. Reyn-
olds, of West Nicholson, was chosen
chairman, and Frank Herman, of
Katun, secretary. The programme was
followed as closely as possible, and the
talks and papers were bright, spicy
and interesting. R. S. Henries, of Mon-

trose, and A. C. Sisson, of La Plume,
were the only speakers from out the
county. Secretary Edge, of the state
board of agriculture, was advertised to
be hero tor a speech In the evening, but.
as usual, disappointed the people. A
good programme Is mapped out for to
day und the attendance will doubtless
be large.

Hubert J. Burdette will lecture at the
court hous- - March 11 on "A Twice
Told Tale; or the Rise and Fall of the
Moustache." Admission, 35 cents.

I.. Slelne. of Towamla. has rented
the store room In the Democrat build-
ing and will move in with a stock of
boots and shoes April 1.

Miss Jennie Kerr, who has been the
guest of Miss Charlotte ClileS, of Lin-

coln avenue, returned to her home, in
Hinghnmton, yesterduy morning.

The record of the board of health
shows that during the yenr 1S'.i4 that 2.")6

births have occurred in Carbondale; 141

were boys, and !il girls. ,

Last evening Rev. F. J. Collins, pas-

tor of the Scranton Street Baptist
church of Scranton, was in this city
assisting In religious services In the
Uerean Baptist church. ,

The Carbondale board of trade lias
elected officers for the ensuing year, as
follows: President, J. F. Reynolds;

t, II. J. Hockenberry ; sec-

retary, A. P. Trautweln; treasurer, 1.
A. Carroll; trustee for three years, E.
E. Hendrick.

Yesterday morning at 7 o'clock oc-

curred the death of Mrs. Mary A. An-

drew at her home, on Washington
place. Deceased was 6:1 years of age
and Is survived by three s,

Mrs. W. H. Dennis, of Bradford,
Pa.; Mrs. C. R. Smith and Miss Lottie
Andrew, of this city. Funeral services
will be conducted at the home, No, 5

Washington place, on Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. William Hlller,
of Tunkhannock, will ofllclate. In-

terment In Maplewood cemetery.
This evening will be given a very

pleaHing entertainment In the Congre-
gational church. The programme will
be rendered by Carbondalo's best tal-
ent

A horse belonging to H. K. May, pro-

prietor of the Lincoln avenue moat
market, ran away yesterday morning
on Salem avenue.

The Women's Aid Bnclety of the Epis-
copal church will meet this afternoon
nt the home of Miss F. Bush, on River
street.

.Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's 8oothlng Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes tho child,
softens the gums, allays ull pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Hold by druggists In every purt
of the world. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and tnko no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

VANDLINQ.

Many people of this place enjoyed
a ride on the street car Sunday. ,

A merry party of young.fulkajrom
Archhald enjoyed a slelghrlde to Vand
ling Saturday night, ond were pleas
antly entertained at 1ho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rehbeln. Games
and music were features of the enter-
tainment, after which the young folks
partook of an appetizing repast. Those
present were: Misses Mary Jane and
Hattlo Holmes, Anna Gerblg, Dora hnd
Anna ProbBt, of Arohbald: Ida Carter
and Mary Maxwell, of Carbondale;
Messrs. Patrick Price. C. W, Oerblg and
Charles Law. of Archbald; Raymond
Molt, of Wyoming nemlnary, Klligtson;
Thomas Dryden, Thomas Lavin, Rich
att Kllputrlek, Muthew Simpson,
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

TUNKHANNOCK.

CAHHONDALE.

Charles and Adolf Arnold, A. Simpson,
and William Lavin, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and son, Henry,
were Curbondalo visitors Sunday.

Henry Carter and wife were the
guests of friends In the Pioneer City
Sunday.

PL V I'll ANT.
The obsequies over the remains of the

lute Mrs. A. B. McCormlo took place
Monday afternoon. A brief funeral ser-
vice was held In St. Palrck's church by
the Rev. P. J. Murphy, who spoke of
the many excellent qualities of the de-
ceased. The pall bearers were D. J.
Howard, P. J. Hoban, John Wade,
Michael Gannon, P. J. McNally and
Bernard Morris. Interment was made
in the Catholic cemetery.

Miss Gertrude Morris, of Scranton,
was the guest of Miss Marie Jones, of
Lackawanna street, the fore part of
the week.

Miss Lizzie Spelcher, of Archbald, has
returned home after a two weeks' visit
with Mrs. John Ferguson.

George Benton, of Curbondale, was a
visitor lu town yesterday.

The Excelsior Hose company are to
be congratulated on securing the fast
horse they have for their new hose car-
riage.

J. G. Ferguson Is In Archbald.
The little German band made its ap-

pearance on our streets yesterday.
Yesterday morning occurred the fu-

neral of James Mills, the boy who was
killed In Johnson's mines on Saturday.
The Lackawanna Coal Company Acc-
idental fund and the members of the
Welsh Baptist Sunday school attended
the funeral in a body. He was also a
member of the Foresters of Plymouth,
where his remains were conveyed for
Interment.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet this after-
noon at Mrs. Richard Pettlgrew's home
on Scotch street.

Fahey was In town Mon-

day on Important business.
On April 1 Joseph Kelley, of Carbon-

dale, will open a drug store in the
Sweeney building, now occupied by
David Allen, the tailor.

A "dime" social wus held last even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Patten on Delaware street. A pleasant
evening In games and other diversions
was spent.

John Lally, John O'Malley and John
Farrell attended a social at Avoca Mon-

day evening.
Sylvester Williams, of Delaware

street, Is unable to be around owing to
Indisposition.

DUNMOHE.
The following excellent programme

has been arranged by the committee
and will be given tomorrow evening by
the Loyal legion: Opening hymn,
America; address by the leader, J. W.
Easterllne; recitation, Miss Carrie p;

solo chorus, Grape Vine quar-
tette; violin solo. V. W. Dodge: recita
tion. Miss Olive Gilpin; voeul solo. Miss
Elsie Powell; recitation, E. Letchen- -
han; vocal solo, Sam Swartz; recitation,
Miss Olive Swartz; piano solo, Miss
Sarah Hughes; duett, Misses Hughes
and Haycock; select reading, Miss L.
Miller; select singing, Grape Vine quar
tette; declamation, Garfield Angwln;
drill by members of the class; address
by A. S. Slant, leader; solo and chorus.
Grape Vine quartette; recitation, Miss
Olive Haines; violin solo, Miss G. Plnck- -
ney; vocal solo, F. Haycook; recitation.
A. Ollivet ; vocal solo, Henry Dreyer;
piano duett. Misses Chamberlain ami
Dexter; recitation. Miss Jennie Eden;
selection, Grape Vine quartette.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth
odist Episcopal church will meet this
afternoon at the parsonage. All Hiem- -

bers are requested to be present.
Preparatory Borvices will be held Fri-

day evening at tho Presbyterian
church.

The bursting of the Scranton Gan and
Water company's pipes on Mill street
flooded several cellars on that street.

No. 5 Blinker Hill and No. 1 breakers
of tlie Pennsylvania Coal company ure
working this week.

Anthony Boland Is very 111 at his
home on Center street.

Mrs. R. A. Scott, who has been very
ill, is Improving.

Mrs. Frnnk Coiifortl, the widow of the
murdered Italian ut Bunker Hill, left
town in company with her brother-in-la-

leaving a number of creditors.
Her goods and chattels were attached
at the Erie and Wyoming Valley depot
by Justice Scott at the instance of Vlto
Gerard!, who afterwards received his
money through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
express and the goods were released.

Frank, Infant son of John and Mar-
garet MeCann, died yesterday aged 5

months and 8 days. The funeral will be
held this afternoon from the residence
of his grandmother, Mrs. Patrick
Rpgan, 140 Potter street.

Gypsy Grove breaker will resume
work today after an Idleness of nearly
a month. During the time the com-
pany have been repairing the breaker.

Peter Walsh nnd Miss Bridget Kane,
daughter of Patrick Kane, of Drinker
street, were mnrrled yesterday after-
noon at St. Mary's church. John Mc-

Donnell noted as groomsman, and Miss
Kate McDonough as bridesmaid. A
supper was served at the home of the
bride to which a number of friends
were Invited.

The borough council met Monday
evening at the town hall. Members
Mcllugh, Walsh, Jenks, Payton and
Hnggerty were present. Resolutions
passed a few meetings ago awarding
the contract of lighting the borough to
the Suburban Electric Light company
being vetoed by Burgess Duggan, were
returned to the council, and on motion
of Mr, Jenks were reconsidered. Mr.
Payton opposed the reconsideration on
grounds that a resolution passed by the
council Is final, nnd tho veto of tho bur-
gess does not affect It. Notwithstand-
ing Mr. Payton's objections the matter
was reconsidered, and on motion of Mr.

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
Is CAM.HU TO TBS
English Remedy.

MUr.it Specific Medicine

WfHI'SS'STM .
blllty, Weaknww of Body and Hind, Kperma-torrba- a,

u(l Impntency, nd all dlseiwee that
rise fjrom Over Indulgence knd as

Lose of MenVorjr and Power, btmnoss of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Age and many other ctia'
eases that lad to lnmnltT or Consumption
sd an early grave, write fur a pamphlet.
Address IIRAY MKD1U1NK Co.. Buffalo,

N. Y. The Mueclfle Medicine la sold by all
druggists at $1 per package,, or six packages
for o, or br receipt of money,

SiJ?2 dtfJS8g WE TK
fWOn account of counterfeits we hav

adopted the Xollow wrapper, the' only ana
lt Bold Id Saaotoa by Uattoswa firua.

Jenks the borough attorney was In-

structed to draw up a contract with
the Suburban Electric Light company
for three years. The price of each light
to be "5 cents per night. Chief of police
time sheet bill of $!io was approved; also
the street commissioner's time sheet of
J255. Estimate No. 2 from the Sixth
ward sewer contractors was received.
It amounted to $1,500; $1,200 had already
been collected. Orders were drawn on
the treasurer for the full amount. Bur-
gess Duggan vetoing the council's reso-
lution to award the contract of lighting
the borough to the Suburban Eiectrlc
Light company may result In airing the
matter in the courts. Mr. Payton de--

Pwe
Is absolutely necessary in order to hare
good health. The"greate6t affliction of
the human race Is impure blood.

There are about 2400 disorders inci-
dent to tho human frame, tho large

. majority arising from the impure or
poisonous condition of the blood.

The best remedy for all blood dis-

eases U found in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Its remarkable cures ure its loudest

praise. It is not what we say but
what Hood's Sarsapurilla does that
tells tho story.

''No remedy lias ever hud so marked
success, or won such enormous sales.

Scrofula iu its severest forms yields
to its potent powers, blood poisoning
and salt rhoum and many other diseases
ore permanently cured by it. For a
general Spring Medicine to remove
those impurities which have accumu-
lated during the winter, or to overcome
That Tired Feeling, nothing equals

airsapsi&illlla
fended the measure and claims that the
evidenced will of the council is Just as
strong and binding as though they had
already signed the contract, and that
the burgess has no authority to veto It.
The burgess claims that a late act of
the legislature empowers him to veto
any measure upon which he sees fit to
spill Ink, and that the vote of five mem-
bers out of the six is necessary to pass
It over his head.

AKCHHALD.
The borough council held a regulnr

meeting on Monday evening, all the
members except Mr. RIake having been
present. The secretary was directed to
issue orders In payment of the follow-
ing bills: Crescent Electric company,
$187.50; Burgess Durke, salary, $30; A.
P. Dunning for surveys on South Main
street, $36; H. J. Heauman, blacksmlth-lng- ,

$5.C0; Thomas Caffrey, committee
work, $13; James Coleman, team work,
$.1; Edward Kinney, road work, $7. Sev-

eral other bills were referred to the
auditing committee. Mark Price asked
permission to build a small business
on the roadside at the southern termi-
nus of the street railway, and a com-

mittee was appointed to Inquire Into
the rights of the council to grant per-

mission. A duplicate indemnity bund
was filed by the Lackawanna Transit
company, that formerly given having
been lost. A communication from the
hose company relative to the condition
of the lire plugs was received, and John
Roland's proposition to put them in
order for $5 wus nccepted.

James White, of Wayne street, is
visiting In Scranton.

Miss Weir and Miss Dolan, of Scrnir-to-

are visiting friends here.
Tills being Ash Wednesday services In

St. Thomas' church will be held at 8.30

o'clock. Morning services during Lent
will be held at 8 o'clock, and each
Wednesday and Friday evening there
will be Lenten devotions.

James Corcoran, of Church street, vis-

ited relatives In Hyde Purk yesterduy.

M1N00KA.
Rev. A. P. Doyle will lecture on tem-

perance at St. Joseph's church tonight.
Mrs. Stephen F. Judge Is confined to

her home by the grip.
The Greenwood Mines Keg Fund held

a regulur meeting last evening. Off-
icers were elected for the ensuing year.
Under the head of new business the
line question came up. Heretofore the
members were not compelled to attend
the funeral of a deceased brother.
Fines will be Imposed for

at funerals hereafter.
Anthony Newcombe won a valuable

clock at the Widow Hennlgan rallle,
Monday evening.

Are you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas liclectrlc oil has cured thou
Humls of the worst cases of this terrible
disease. It only costs 2u cents to rty It.

NEW MILF01U).
The blizzard of Tuesday made country

roads almost Impassable.
A. It. Smith, Jr., was In town Tues.

day.
One week from next Saturday and

Sunday will be quarterly meeting at the
Isaac Gillespie Is In a very feeble con

dltlon.
Six orphan boys from the Harford

soldiers orpnan school ran awny rrom
that Institution thin week, and three of

do? pay

thought were safe when
you

this
twice ana let your urntu

KOW TO
Next Week Offer the

Ladles' coats, assorted; poor
ones among them $XO0

COO pairs corsets, all sorts and sizes,
some A 1 quulltles among them..

10 Ladles' fascinators 5 different
stylos. Pick at 20

150 pairs all wool hlunkets, 4 size
Value (A and $7. Choice now....

This price from opening hour till noon
only.

doz. all wool half hose. Were
and 35c. Choice (Monday sale).. .15

doz. odds and ends underwear
natural grey. Camels and
scarlet, garment
wool. Choice till noon only 35

1

them were captured at this place. The
boys do not speak In complimentary
terms of the treatment received at the
school.
Methodist church.
' Thomas McConnell, of the township,
who has been seriously 111 for the past
few weeks, is on the Improve.

Frank H. Truesdell, the young man
who was nabbed for trying to do up u
western bank last week, Is remembered
as one of our brightest young men, as
well as one of the best looking. His
crooked work commenced In this place
In a small degree about fifteen years
ago, and he has been arrested several
times since vacating New Mllford. '

fMS

Blood
" I wish to say that S yean ago we had I

beautiful boy born to us. At the age of 11

months he breathed his last, a victim t(
impure blood. On Aug. 4, 1891, anothei
boy was born, who at the age of twe
months became afflicted with the aami
disease. We believed the trouble con-

stitutional, not common sore mouth
I procured a bottle of Hood's Barsaperilli
and commenced to give it regularly t
both mother and baby. Improvement be-
gan at once. We have succeed in eradica-
ting the scrofulous blood from the system
and today we are blessed with a nice, ff
baby boy, 18 months old the very

Picture of Health,
all life and full of mischief thanks t
Hood's Sarsaparllla. I am minister ii
the Methodist Protestant church, and il

affords me much pleasure to recommend
Hood's BersaparUTa to all as a safe, ann
remedy. Even my wife, after taking
Hood's, became healthy and fleshy bai
the bloom of girlhood again." Rev. J. M
Pate, Brookline Station, Missouri.

-- "
TMMT
1 11JJ uuuu

230 Lackawanna Ave,

CLOTHING

I

THE ASKING.

THERE is such u tiling us rcdtic
prices to u point that is

painful und we've
reached that point. Tomorrow
we muke the LAST CUT in the
prices of the Hyde Park Clothing
Store liankrnpt Stock of Men's
una Hoys Clothing. It Isn't a cut
into the profits it's a cut into the
cost of the cloth, before it ever
saw the shears.

Men's Working rants, worth $1.50, now
OJC.

Men's Dress Punts, worth $3.00, now $1.73.

Men's Extra Fine Pants, worth $3.00,
now $2.48.

Men's Business Suits, worth $S.OO, now

Men's Melton and Kersey OvercoatB,
worm 31Z.UU, now ii.uo.

Men's Dress Suits, worth $12.00, now $G.7.
Men's Cluy Worsted Suits, worth $16.00,

reuucea tor mis weeK only to Si.iu.
Men's Storm L'lsters, worth $12.00, now

?ti. lo.
Genuine English Kersey Overcoats, 4S

Inches long, double warp italliin llninir,
silk stltencd, velvet collar, worth
j::u.uu, our price ror mis week, J12.4S.

Children's Suits, worth $1.50, now 63c.
Children's Dress Suits, worth $3.50, now

2.!!4.

Children's Knee Pants, 2 pairs for 25c.
Children's Wool Knee Punts, worth 75o.

reduced to 48c.

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE

230 Lackawanna Ave,

SIGN OF THE BELL

cot at a little less than 40n on the uni

judgment answer it.

DOLLARS AND
Specials :

12 doi. knit shirts. Some all wool. oth
ers Jialf wool, etc

Chenille table rovers, latest designs, heavy
(piallty, 4 size. 42 c, 4 size tiuc, --4 sise
41. 40.

100 pieces crash toweling, till i a. each
morning i a yaru.

100 pieces light print calicoes, 10 yds for
be 1111 iu a. m. euch morning.

COO doz. handkerchiefs. All kinds 2a each
tin

EXTRA SPECIAL. 100 doz. fine laundrlod
shirts whites and prints, very extra
qumuy 4jc.

.STOCK,

IT SEEMS LIKE CRUELTY
To throw awny Roods at such figures n8 those quoted below, but what are
we to It won't to store them, nnd we've ifot to get rid of them
before April 1st. No matter what wo realize on them. Wo bought the
Block at Kliorill'Halo, ''for better or for worse;" we took ehuncesou it and

wo we
lar. Where do come In at, if we sell GOODMAN'S HANKRl PT
S TOCK to you ou the same terms as we secured it at? Ask question

ana goou

COME DOWN
We

200 no

.35
doz.

2.09

200 25o

250
hulr

every strictly

COD

was
and

and

Scranton.

Iing

It

CENTS
Following

m.

noon.

BANKRUPT

51G LACKAWANNA AVEME.

as--

mi
B- - ten tfr unrth firmAe. NJn

o-- tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing g
Goods.riillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'

fH Wear, &c,

B TO BE CLOSED OUT RESS OF COST, il
The steady increase of our business "g.

,xi compels us to enlarge and remodel the en

fil tire store for spring trade, and the stock
gj will be in the way m

& WILL SELL AT ANY PRICE.

1 ihe
400 and 402

s

nuuuwuuuuuuuiuuu;

sis and
Japanese Four-Pan- el Cloth Screens at $4.00 each', ia
Dark Green, Red, Black, Orange and Drab.

OAK AND WHITE
White and Gold Table,
White and Gold Book vShelf,

UMBRELLA STANDS
Closing out a lot at

SPECIAL
Onyx Top Brass Table,

rf Pipv "

sjj

as 9

ffl

-

NEW LOT 64, 84 AND 104

Chenille Table Covers
EVERYTHING IN

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
CORD, GIMP. ETC.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

r

rair 3
1 sg

Lack Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Screens

EASELS
$1.75

3-o- o

- 90c. each

$4.75 each

EBB a CO.

fornix
111!

Branch at carbondale.

OLD-FASHION- WINTER
Sure euougli. On account of It we won't say
much about Jtaby Carriages, Mattings and
UefriKcrators. These warm-seaso- n goods
spoken of may give one a chilly feeling
won't last long, that's sure. About the three
items, we have this to say: They are ready
for your inspection, at the usual "Ecououiy
tlgure." You know what that means.

THESE COLD DAYS
Suggest Heating Stoves. What we have we
aoe closing out to make more room for our
(summer stock. For the information of all,
we'll answer you as we did the lady who
asked: "Do you sell Stoves on your credit
system as well as for cash ?" Our reply is :

We Sell Everything for Furnishing Homes
for Cash or Credit.

HUGS AND MATS
Will attract you to our Carpet Department
this week. We have two specials to offer in
Oriental Importations:

A iMAT 18x3 AT $ .60
A RUG 2GxS4 AT 1.35

Every make of Hug and Drugget shown by
us. Come, get an idea of our size. Several
of the Desks advertised last week are yet to

, be disposed of:

, OUR NEW TERMS!
$20.00 Worth of Goods for $2.00 Per Month
40.00 3.00
(.0.00 " .0O "
75,00 5.00 "
510.00 (i.00 "

120.00 8.00 "
' Lurgcr billa in proportion.

I 1

-


